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On Wednesday, Feb. 11
WE SHALL START

TWO BIG SALES IN ONE
This is thè Story.
When we purchased the Palmer 5c to 25c
Store we purchased about $500.00 worth of GOOD, BAD,
and INDIFFERENT merchandise.
This mdse until now has
been packed away. At this sale we are going to place some on
center counter and either sell at Reduction Prices or give the goods
Our counters must be ABSOLUTELY QLEAN by
away
March 1 st.
At the sàmextime we shall hold our FIRST
CLEARANCE SALE It is a fact, and a visit to Bidde
ford will prove this statemént-^-You can buy Mdse in Kennebunk
during this sale at LOWER PRICES than in Portland or Bid-'
deford. Our FIRST Sale in Kennebunk will show what Nichols
& Co., will do for Kennebunk and what Kennebunk will do for
Nichols & Co.
s'

Wednesday, Feb. 11, through Saturday, Feb,' 21st
Every winter coat must go no matter what our
loss. Take your choice $19.50 to $37,50 Coats,
All at one price $12.50 each
Children’s Coats were $10.00 to close $6,98 each
Our entire line of Kitchen Furnishings including Alumnium ware
will be sold at a straight discount <?f 10 per cent from former prices
'A few items from the Palmer Stock.. p,ease
IL’S "1688
Misse’s and Boys’ Heavy Cotton .(stockings 45,c Value, for 35 cents a pair.
, Misses Fine Ribbed Hose in Black and Brown Value to-day 59c Sale Price 45c'
Ladies’ Fleeced Hose 35c Value Sale'Price 25c a pair.
Ladies Fine Lisle Hhse-Black and Brown'42c Valué. 35c a pair.
Ladies Fleeced Rose Ribbed Top?89c Value Sale price 35'c a pair.
Ladies Heavy
”
‘
Cotton
Hose Ribbed'Top' 45c V alue Price 39c a pair.
Ladies Fine Lisl^TTose-mock seam 59c Value Sale Price 50c a pair
Ladies Fine Lisle Hose mock seam 75c Value. 59c a pair.
FLEECED UNDERWEAR
Ladies Fleeced Union Suits $1.98 Value Sale Price $1.6.9.
Children’s -Fleeced Vests and Pants 69c Valle. Sale Price 49c»’
Ladies Fleeced Vests and Pants. Value to-day 89c. Sale Price 69c
Ladies Fleeced Vests and Pants. $1.25 Value.,. Sale Price $1.00/$1.50 Value. Sale Price-1.25
Envelope Chemise. $1.25 and $1,50 Value. Sa le Pirce 98c . 10%'Discount on all Misses Un
derwear..
Ladies Cotton Night Gowns,1.25 and $1.39 Valu^ 98c,
T. „ t
Children’s Outing Robes.. Value td-day $1.75Â Sale Price $1.39
Cotton Taffetà^and Satteen Skirts $1.29 Vai e. Sale -Price
-. 98c.
$1.50 Value. Sale Price
$1.39, 1.98 and 2.25 Values Sale Price $1.79.
White Voile Waists. $1.^0 Value. Sale Price $1.29. $1.98 and $2.25 Values. Sale Price 1.79
$5.00 Crepe de Chine and Georgette Waists. Sale Price $3.79. ¡
$1.50 to $1.98 Velvet Tams 79c
SPECIALS AT THE DOMESTIC COUNTER
Blankets at 2.69, 2.98, 3.45, 3.98, 4.50, 5,98/ 6.5Ò
The »above prices are hbout 20% less thanour prices to-day in our Biddeford stoer. .
Plain colors also fancy, stripes outing in our Biddeford,store today 35c a yd.’ The Kenne
bunk Price 29c a yd. a
32 in. Ginhám Value today 45c. to 50c. - Sal'8
35c Ginham’s Sale Price 25c a yd.
Price 39c a yd.
5 doz. Salem Sheets ipade by<the Naumbeag
PERCALES
Co. Value today $2.75. Sale Price $2.39.
,
39 to 42c Percales. Sale Price 35c a yd
yd for $1.00. Odd lot of light Percales Valué
Pequot 81 x 90 Sheets Value today $3.00 Sale
-. today 35c. Sale Price 29c-4 yds for $1.00.
Price'$2.49. % '
Lopkwood 36 in. Cotton, Bidedford Price 33c
P Pure Lirien Weft Crash 33c Value.; Sale
Kennebunk Price 29.
Price 25c a yd.
Lockwood 40 in Cotton. Biddefor^ Price 35c
Blue Bordered Bleached . Crash 17 in. \wi<de.
25c Valué 19c a yd.
'-\
Kennebunk Price 38c.
50 yds. Spool Silk 2 spools for 5c.
?
68 inch Blea. Table Damask Value today 1,69.
Williams Talcom Powder was 25c. Sale Price
w Sale Price $1.25 a yd. ' ■
; .
2
for
25c.
■
.
, 64 inch Bleach Table Damask Value today 1.29
10c Passe Partout Pictures 3 for. 10 c.
Sale Price $1.00 a yd. ’. ,
M Bates colored Table Damask Price in Bidde- I x■ Odd lot of $1.25 Pictures. Sale Price 25 each
10c Stick Pins 2 for 10c
ford today $1.29. Kennebunk Pricex 1.19 a yd.
25c Stick Pins 2 for 25c
35c Comforter chatties. Sale Price 29c a yd.
Infant’s Bonnets 19c and 25c Values. 5c each
■ Black mercerized Sateen. Biddéford Price 75c
Men’s 50 and 75c Caps 19c each.
Kennebunk Price 69c a yd.
' Lining Cambric Biddford Price 25c. Kenné- ’ 10 and 15c Tobaiico Jars Sale Price 5c each
$1.00 white pettipOats, to close 49c.
bunk Price 19cL
8 and 10c lacex Insertions 2 yards for 5c.
500. yd Bleached cotton value today 39c
Infant’s white and colored Mittens 5c a pair
. Sale Price 35c S^yd for $1.00.
Small sizes, Black and colored'leggings. To
Best quality of table Ojl Co 1th in white and
colors. Biddeford Price 69c Kennebunk Price. close at 10c.
10c and 25c Toilet Articles. Sale Price 5c.
§ 59c a yd.
. .Shorts lengths of Eden Cloth Valué today 39c 10c Match and Toothpick Holders 3 for 10q.
■nfêSkle Price 35cï.3 yds for $1.00

I

Remember this sale will last just 10 days

After that time mdse

iocal notes MANAGER DOW’S

OBITUARY

Frank W. Bonser, former chair
man of the board of selectmen,
Miss Ruth Cousens is confined
died Carly Monday morning at his
“Of all the sad stories. of tongue to her home with the prevailing
Ihoriie, after a short illness.
1 or pen,
epidemic.
He was one of the leading mer
.The saddest of. these-^ft might Cecil Clark who has been clerk
chants of the town having con
have^been.’^
ing in one of the Portland hotels
ducted a gents’ clothing and fur
The above quotation would ap has returned home.
BRING FORTH OPINIONS
nishing store for many years.
ply to the hearing held before , Miss Alice Varney, principal of
funeral services jwere held
Judge B. F. Cleaves anld Herbert the Grammar school is ill at her I have noted Superintendent at The
his home on Storer Street this
W. Trafton of the Publi^ Utilities home on York street.
’s statement of the financial Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock.
Commission
on thaê\:3>etition Manager Hatt announces that Dow
condition of the Electric Car Com
.against a raise in rat^s b/ the the Acme ^Theatre is closed until panies
and there are; it seems to
IS THERE NO ÇITY?
Kennebunk Electric Light Com there is an abatement in the epi me, two
at least very Serious
mission, Wednesday. The fore- demic.
problems
with
which
to
deaL
“
AMERICA
is helping war-torn
noon' was taken up by ^Chairman We undertsand that the dances First, that the roads must'increase
Europe and this is the record of
Fred E. Norton and Judge George which have been running at the the
rates to it’s patrons; this th© loans:”
Emery his counsél. W^ien
re .Town Hall pearly every night seems
difficult to arrange tQ the Great Britian,
$4,236,000,000
cess was called ât nodh no one. have, been called off.
of the road, as many now France,
2,427,477,000
was tht wiser as to how|the busi Among those ill on-Fletcher St. benefit
of the opiniono that the in Italy,
1,321,500,000
ness of the plant* was Conducted. are Mrs. Gallant , Wm. Currier{ are
crease of travel which even lower Belgium,
341,435,000
At the afternoon session treas Fred Clark and Mrs. Walter Kim rates
would bring would mopfe Russia,
187,729,000
urer Lowell testified tofsweeping ball and four children.
offset an increase in rate. Czesho-Slovakia
41,330,000
floors, ’shoveling coal, arid sighing Irving C. Perkins of Providence than
course the management of the Grbece,
39,554,036
checks but was unacquamted with R. I./ hds been ih tqwn for a few Of
business ought to be the better Serbia,
27,268,000
thé finances of the plam beyond days called here by the illness of judge
of this but it'is reasonable Roumania,
20,000,000
what was printed in the Town Re his wife and baby boy.
to suppose that more people would Armenia,
NONE
ports.
The Boston Symphony Orches ride if they could afford to. It is Syria,
.
NONE
Ernest L. Jones testified that he- tra is to visit Portland on the eve »true that the .cars are warm and Why hasn’t za loan been made
was simply a^figure head^ while hé! ning of Feb. 18th. A number of the officials as a rule are courte to 'the' suffering people of Armen
was supposed to be one of? the 'com dur local pqople are planning to i ous, but it is evident thpre is a ia and Syri^. Because neither
missioners and he resisted. Re attend.
great falling off of patronage has a recognized government to
marks by E. I. Littlefield a former ; Miss Davenport one of the, since the increase in fares. I have which a loan might be made.
teaching
force
in
the
High
school,
coipmissioner was to the effect
noted the statements of Electric Hence, these peoples are entirely
that^he believéd there was ex- was obliged to /give up lessons officials in general and other dependent on the generosity of
this
(Thursday)
morning
on
ac

trâvagance on the part i of the
scources and from such observa the Western countries, especially
present board but thought three count of illness.
tions I draw tl|is conclusion.
on America, for Relief in this
The
body
of
Mrs.
Mary
(Dris

men could be appointed who could
The second statement . of Mr. time of dire need,” So says. Rev.
coll)
Somers
was
placed
in
the
rerun the plant on a busiriess basis.
Dow seems more vital still to the Will S. Cpleman, Chairman of the
After the testimony had been con teiving tomb at Hope Cemetery public as he says the Savings In South York District for Near East
this
we.ek.
Services
were
held
in
cluded JudgA Cleaves announced
stitutions are large holders of Relief.
that an auditor would be sent to St.'Monica’s Church Monday.
Electric stocks and as he says in Hoover tells., üs that of the 800,
The
body
of
George
A.
Jenniexamine the books and when this
his statement endangers# the de 0p0. suffering Armenians 200,000
had been concluded andfa report jsoii, who died at St. Cloud, Flori positors to such institutions'. Now are bound to perish, but that a
prepared another hearing would da, Tuesday, February 3 arrived if the roads are ¿really dependent half million may be saved if our
Wednesday and was placed in the on the people for support by mak response is adequate, he further
he- called; * - >
A large number put inla day at ; receiving tomb in Hope Cemetery. ing a still further advance in rates says: “In my opion, in the Near
the hearing but were unable td ob Services. were to be held at the to keep them from the threatened East is the most desperate situa
tain any information. We believé home of his daughter, Mrs. collapse, it would seem advisable tion in the world.” » \
I it is the general opinion of 4he Everett Littlefield but owing to for either the bank managers to
Now l>et us in South York Coun
public that one good m$ng. who the sicknbss of Mr. .Littlefield it hedge on the expenditure ,of the try think, for a bit, in terms of
was
deemed
advisable
to
omit
knows his business shquBd be em
depositor’s money in purchasing lives savetj,. since we are cam
ployed and made responsible for them?
such questionable securities or paigning for funds to save people
everything connected with the : jUse -DeWitts Cold Tablets for for people to keep their money in who are starving, to rescue women
plant.. If thé management knew -’folds and la Grippe, sold by Fiske their own possession rather than from slavery, to take care of or
their business there is’no doubt the druggist on the corner.
phan children. Our District, com,
risk, it in Saving’s Banks.
but,that it would be ai-sburce- of Mr. and Mrs» Rayjnond Towne Furthere more perhaps^ a cur prising thirteen towns, is asked
.revenuelothe tawn. Gtiter towns _WT0 ...happily surprised this week tailment of unneccessary "officials to sav*e fifty orphans otf the basis
and cities make it a paying propo when a large number of the young might in some cases be beneficial of $180 to à life. It is not our
sition. Why not Kennebunk? people of the Baptist S. S. came to the assets of » the Company, but duty, only, but our privelege to
to their home and presented them this is supposition, as I don’t save these Jives.
with a hand painted ice cream set know, but I do know that this
Being asked why the Cost is so
and silver ice cream spoons. The ‘should be the case if it can pos much more for the support of an
evening was thoroughly enjoyed. sibly be arranged, not only op the Armenian orphan than was asked
They were also the recipients of R. R; but in everything else.
for the care of/ a French orphan.
a beautiful set of initial silver
A SAVING’S DEPOSITOR. Mr. Coleman said, “In the""case of
Mr.\E. I. Downing, who a short which came from Dover, N. H.
the latter, hontes were, already
time ago purchased the Carleton
provided and in addition thé
WARREN—MERRILL
business in this village, has this
French government 'appropriated a
week bought the Mason block,
On Tuesday evening of this sum of money equal to the amount
where
his
store*
is
located;
It
is
8
week,- at the home of the groom’s asked from America, while the
not yet know what Mr. Downing
parents in Spco, occurred the Armenian orphan must be fed,
proposes to do with the property
of Harry Atwood War clothed and given homes through
but the general opinion is that he The Annual Fair and Enter marriage
of Saco and Miss Alice J?Mer gifts alone. Èence the difference
Witt occupy the entire block as tainment, under .the auspices of ren
rill of North Kennebunkport. The in the amout asked of us.”
his business is increasing and he ladies of St. Monica’s'Church tvas parlor,
in which the ceremony was Will South York fail to meet
has not room enough to display certainly a success notwithstand performed,
had been tastéfullÿ thé challenge to save the lives of
ing the many difficulties encoun decorated for
his large stock oiS goods.
thé occasion. The fifty orphan's? Not if every town
tered. Many of the members were bride was attended
by Miss Clarke in the district responds to the ap
ERNEST L. JONES RUYS THE ill, the weather was far from fa and the groom by Mr.
Henderson. ne^l made to it. \.And every town
vorable and the artists from Bid To a march the party entered
E. A. BODGE STORE
the will.go “over the top” if it’s cit
deford
with
the
exception
of
three
An important business deal was
parlor and stood in the center of izens do their bit in the name of
failed
to
arrive.
But
the
plucky
put through , this week when Er
the room facing the invited guests suffering and dying humanity.
nest L. Jones purchased the E. A- few who decided to pull off the and the officiating clergyman, Rev The local chairman in each
event
in
spite
of
all
odds
deserve
Bodge store on Main Street. Mr.
Thomas P. Baker of Kennebunk town will give information as to
Bodge has successfully qarried very much crédit.
port, pastor of thé church with the number of lives' his town is
While
not
having
as
much
for
ón > the business which he pur
which the bride is connected. The asked to save and will formulate
years
everyWle
as.
in
previous
chased of the Otis heirs some ten
double-ring service was used. The plans for raising the erquired\
ÿears ago, but feeling the need Of thing wag disposed of and at very ■bride was handsomely gpwned ip sum 6f money for this noble mis
reasonable
prices.
Cake,
home
rélaxation after such close con
,white and wore a long bridal veil, sion.
finement for so niany years he made candy, ice cream, bundles, carrying a large spray of white In» response to the. question as
fancy
articles
and
.aprons
disap

decided to sell and Mr. Jonés was
pinks. The groom wore the con to what part of the money pledged
the fortunate purchaser. Both peared as if by magic.
ventional black. After the cere will actually reach Armenia for
Theentertainment
consisted
"of
Mr. and Mrs. Bodge have made
mony a reception was extended to the benefit of the stricken people,
many »friends since entering into vocal and instrumental music by a t^e young couple , in their own Mr. Colemah was very emphatic in,
the ^business life of the village trio nf men from Biddeford and home, which is next door to that his statement/that “every penny
who will'regret their decision to thé- appreciation of the. audience of the groom’s parents, Mr. and will reach Armenia, for all thq
retire from the same. Mr. Bodge was shown, by their hearty ap Mrs. Charles J. Warren. The expenses of the /campaign and for
has not made known his plans for plause. |
bride is the daughter of Mr. and; administration is. provided by
the future but it is’thought that At the conclusion of the en-1 Mrs. John Ira Merrill of North friends of the cause, who are deep
he and his good wife will enjoy a I tertainment several articles which Kennebunkport. She is a gradu- ly interested in it’s success,
inuch needed reât and. the public had been disposed of by ticket ate of the Kennebunkport high ' Let, us apply the words of Cardi
wish for the new propriétor sue-; were awarded to thfe following:— school, and, from having been em nal Gibbons to our own district.
cess in his undertaking.
! Dish-—"W. C. Berry.
ployed for a long time in Kenne He. says: “The appalling tales of
Box of Candy—Mary E. Lord bunk. has hosts of friends in this massacre and famine appeal to
INDEFINiTELYPOSTPONED
Thermos bottle—Mrs. Sideney vicinity, all of whom are extend hjimanity, and so I ca,nnot urge
The three act drama “The Vil $5.00 Gold piece—Mrs. Drown ing to her and her husband the tob strongly the duty of immedi
lage School Ma’am.” which was to West Kennebunk.
heartiest wishes for happiness ate relief. It is a duty that rests
have been given Saturday of this Boudoir Cap—Mrs. Davie.
through life. They will make unon every Christian people, and
week at'Fireman’s Hall Ogun quit No,attempt had beén made to their home at 46 Winter street, our own country cannot fail to
by the Dramatic Club of that ^vil decorate as in previous years. Saco, in a residence which the recognize and heed, it.”
lage has been indefinitely post Mrs. Eugene King and Miss Avery groom has built for their occu A quick pull, a strong null, a
poned on account of illness among had charge of the fancy table pancy’
putt all together, and South York
those taking part.
which 'was decorated with red Announcement was made Mon will reach it’s goal, and in doing
Stop that cough -with Bee’s hearts. Thé receipts from this day that the big Masonic council so will save fifty lives from death
starvation.
Cough syrup sold by Fiske the table were over $51.00.
scheduled to be held in byWitt
Adv. ' Mrs. Margaret Clark disposed meeting
we do it? The united
druggist on the corner.
Saco on Feb. 25, which it was ex vnic<e
nf the district must respond
of aprons and bundles turning in pected to be attended by some 600
RESOLUTIONS
from this source some $15.00.
members from western Maine and “Tn the name of humanity, we
WAWAT’RIBE NO. 19,1. O. R. M. Mr. Raino was in charge of the Massachusetts cities, had been -will!”
Whereas, The Great Spirit in His ico cream and not a bit was left. declared off. It was stated that
Divine .Wisdom has removed, The candy was sold by Miss because of the prevailing epidem
from our midst Brother Frank Hood and Dupre and the cake ic of grip it would be best to post
Bonser, therefore be it resolved, tablé- was in charge of Mrs. P. pone the meeting indefinitely, al<
That in his death we have lost a Raino and Mrs. Lamontagne and though it would probably be held
worthy and esteemed Brother, they added a goodly amount to sometime next Spring.
we extend to his bereayed the total. It is hot known exact
WANTED"
’^family our sincere sympathy, ly what , will be cleared but the
That a copy of these resolutions beliefJs that it will exceed $200.00 A housekeeper. For particulars
address, Mr. Henry Mitchell,
placed pn 6ur records.
North Kennebunkport, Me.
A. F. Jacquemin,
An excellent tonic is our syrup
Sam. Cousens,
of Hypophosphites Compound, Maine Maid sweets half pound
. W. T. Kilgore,
Fiske the druggist on the comer. boxes this week 35c at Fiske’s
Committee on Resolutions.
Adv. drug store on the corner. Adv.
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BUYS BLOCK

fAIR A SUCCESS

Let

VERNOR

must and will advance.

NICHOLS & CO

Maring a fizzle

Price 3 Cents
Our Job Office is Equipped
for First-Class Work.

STORES IN HAINE
and MASSACHUSETTS

Do It

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, MAINE

IRennebunk ^Enterprise
PUBLISHER AND PROPRIETOR, ANNIE JOYCE CREDIFQRD.
Enterprise Phone 19

CHURCH NOTICES

WELLS

Yes It Came From

FIRST PARISH, UNITARIAN,
Robert P. Doremus, Minister
Res. High St., Tel. 157-3

Owing to the very severe bliz
zard and ice storm of Friday and
Saturday, the cars of the Atlan
tic Shore, R. R. were obliged to
Service at 10.30 A. M. The discontinue their trips Friday
minister wi.ll preach. The people^ night, necessitating those who
Congregational Church will were "homeward bound after their
Copies of the Enterprise can be had from—E. A. Bodge; C. H. Brown of
unite with us this Sunday iri the day. ’s labor to either walk, which
and V. G. Fiske, Kennebunk. J. Frank Warren
service. We shall be very glad was undertaken only by sòme of
E. C. Miller, Kennebunkport.
to welcome them to our church [the men, or seek shelter elseI where, as. no train connection
Helen F. Ward, Cape Porpoise.
home."
could be made at that hour.
Sunday School at 11,45 a. m.
W. F. Cousens, Ogunquit,
The service to Sanford was es
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH , tablished ohz Sunday, but ' the
Will S. Coleman, Minister
I tracks from Kennebunk to • York
Parsonage 57 Main St., Tel. 55-12 are buried under ice and snòw, in 13
sòme places many feet deep. I®
Sunday, Feb. 15
However efforts arò underway to
1920
19 2 0
Our people will be guests at the clear the tracks, and altho’ it will
a long, slow projess unless the
Unitarian church1 at the morning be
weather^-comes, it is hoped the
M
W
F S
S M T
service.
T F
service will soorf be resumed as
The Suday school will meet at it makes-® great inconvenience for
th©- usual.hour in the Chapel. Let the many people from this way
all attend.
•
who are employed in Kennebunk,
C. E. meeting "at six o’clock.
arid who" have to now depend on
The Delta Alpha has postponed thè train service or resort to horse
It’s gentleman’s night, on account driven vehicles.
of sickness-.
Until the health conditions im Among those on the.sick list,
prove there will be no week night who are, ^ported as having the
prevailing epidemic, are M. L,
^services.
Morse, A. A. Whiting, Miss Daisy
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH liittlefield- and Miss Gertrude
Parker.
Sunday morning service at 10.30 Much sickness is reported in
this and_ surrounding towns, and
Wednesday evening service at •the
physicians are kept busy long
7-45. Everyone is cordially ’in hours each day.
vited to attend.
Miss Ruth Matthews is employ
ed at themillinery parlors of Mrs!
.Davis, Kennebunk;
BAPTIST CHURCH
The Ladies Aid of the Adventist
Hiltott a-nd Charles Par
Church will meet Wednesday af Preaching service at 10.30 next kerCharles
Mrs. Delia Ghen of Cleveland, ternoon
are
busy
two teams trans
at 1.30 with the President Sunday morning. . The Church fering a car with
load of Neponset
Ohio, arrived at the Cape last Mrs. Rose
M.
Wells
on
Gooch
’
s
school
will
meet
at
the
close
of
shingles from. Wells to OgUnquit
week, called here by the death of
road.
the morning service for an hours consigned to E. Dana Perkins. <
her sister, Mrs. Orlando Emmons Beach
The
Loyal
Worker
’
s
meeting
profitable
Bible
study.
You
will
There, were no services at the will be led by Mr; Earl Hanscom
deprive yourself of a very help Herbert Littlefield is ' hauling
church fast Sunday.
on Tuesday evening Topic. “The
saw dust to finish packing his ice.
Mrs. Lena Potter of Bar Har Blessing of Repentance.” There ful and pleasant hour if .you do
bor is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Her will be special music arranged by not remain to the Sunday school
session.
OBITUARY
bert Stone of this place.
the music committee, Mrs. Ruth The Young People’s C. E. ser
Funeral services werer held at perkins chairman.
the church Friday afternoon, Feb.
serviCes at the Adventist vice at 6 o’clock.
Lamont A^Stevens, State audi
6th, for Mrs. Orlando Emmons' church Sunday were well attended The “People’s Popular Service” tor during the administration of|
at
7
o
’
clock
on
Sunday
evening.
whose death took place on Tues- in0^ -withstanding the unfavorable
Governor Frederick W. Plaisted,
day of last week. The service; walking. The pastor delivered a Dp not fail to be at this wry im- 1911-12, and prominent in town
teresting
and
helpful
service.
was in charge of Rev. T. P. Baker; sermOn—timely and suggestive of
affairs as well as in Democratic
of Kennebunkport.
much serious thought. Interest Take your friends along to enjoy polities in York County for many
the
evening
with
you.
years, died at his home at Wells
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Welch who J of a progressive natures is being
are confined to the house by ill-,manifested_in things spiritual and The mid week social service on Eastern Depot Monday, aged 70
material. There will be in the Wednesday evening at 7130. There years. He had been ill for some
ness, are reported improving.
John Wakefield and family are near future some needed iriiprove- are so many sick that the well time , as /the result of a general
ments to the interior of the church ones ought to make a special ef breakdown.
very much better.
Th Grammar school for the past through the encouragement of the fort to be present to make the ser Born in Haverhill, Mass., July
two weeks has been in charge of ■pastor which will be announced vice interesting and helpful.
12, 1849, at an early age he was
The Baptism service will have taken to Kennebunk, where he
Mrs. Hanson of Kennebunkport. later.
Misses
Ida
Gooch
and
Martha
to
be
postponed
until
a
later
date.
lived until he was 14, since which
Miss Isabel Tribler is on the Boothby are able to be' out once
time he had lived in this town.
sick list this week.
more after one of the colds so pre
METHODIST CHURCH
He received his elementary educa
Frank Wagner, Victor Hutchins, valent.
and James Jennisori are reported Mrs. Alonzo Littlefield met with Last Sunday was observed as tion in these two towns, after
wards amending Sôüth Berwick
better.
an accident in her-home last week “Near East Relief Day,” and there Academy. In early life he en
L. E. Fletcher has been confined by falling down stairs. At this was a big response to the appeal gaged in<, business here, conduct
to the house the past week.
writing she is much improved.
for'these sufferers.
ing amènerai store until-1891,
Mrs. George Nunan and son Mrs. Mary E. Emery spent a Rev. J. 'M. Arters, who was to when he turned his attention to
Clayton have been suffering from few days in, Boston the past week, .have been here for the afternoon lumber' operations, which had en
grip colds.
Mr. Ray Brooks is ill with pneu and evening, was unable to get gaged his attention since.
Mrs. Eugenia Smith, and daugh monia at his home on Kennebunk here-because of the traveling ac
ter, Mis Margaret, are stopping at Road.
comodations between here arid Mr. Stevens always'took an in
the home of Mrs. Smith’s daugh Rev. Henry V. Coblbroth is at York Village. He'will come at terest in politics and represented
the Legislature in 1883.
Wellsin
____
ter, Mrs. Arthur Welch, called tending a Prophetic .. Conference some later date.
He also held town offices and was
there by illness of the family. at Waterville and will be gone
For Sunday February 15th
Carl Deinstadt has gone to oyer Sunday. Mr. W. N. Pauli 10.30 A. M. Sermon bj^the pas prominent in party politics in
Tampa, Florida, having a job on will preach iri his place on ^Sun tor, subject:—“God’s Controlling York County, being reputed to be
the most influential Democrat in
board the coal passer, Lake Lillian day afternoon at 2 o’clock.
Hand In The Lives Of Good Folks” his part of the State. He was a
11.45 A. M. Session of the Sun member of the Democratic State
day school. Come and find a place Committed. In. 1916 he was the
.in some class.
Democratic .candidate for Con7.00 P. M.v Evangelistic meet I gressman ¿from* the First District,
ing. Two of the Minute Men will opposing Louis A. Goodall of San
give brief addresses. Come and ford, who;was elected. He was a,
ALL WORK GUARANTEED TO BE RIGHT IN WORKMAN- | see what you can do to make it an delegate from Maine to the Na
SHIP AND PRICE AT THE OLD GOODWIN SHOP ON I uplift.
tional Democratic Convention in
1890.
WATER STREET.
KENNEBUNK, ME. |
SOME FAMILY
Twice married, Mr. Stevens is
survived by his second wife, also
It is no very small household by a son by this marriage, Ernest
that Jonathan A. Cry of Green G. Steven^ of New York. The
ridge, Caribou, mountains. Be funeral services were held. Wed
sides himself and wife there are nesday at 1.30s from the Wells
CUSTOM TAILOR
in his household his father and Chapel, Rev. Lester C. Holmes of
Cleaning and Pressing $1.00.
Repairing Neatly Done
mother and 21 chidren, the eldest thé Biddqford Baptist Church
28 years of age and the youngest officiating. [Mr. Stevens was buried
Up One Flight
five..;..'
with Masohic honors.
Central Square,
SANFORD, MAINE
Published at the Office of the
Enterprise Press
Kennebunk, Me.
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D. McCURDY
Horse Shoer and General Jobber

II

$I

‘

2.95
5.95
2.95

$29.98
If you have foot trouble see our ‘'Wizard” Foot
Expert

Tin Bread Raisers
69c

Coal Hods
Small size, Black Japanned.

$4.95
I

I ^Misses and Growing Girls Boots
I gMen’s Boots
Nickel Lamp, complete with chimney, burner,
wick, tripod and 10 inch white dome shade.
I sMen’s Rubber Packs High Cut

8 qt.size, with veneilated Cover.
Worth$1.00 at

or Chicago“

You often hear such a remark as this
when really what should be the univer
sal expression is—

It Came from Portland
We address this message to those men and women of
Maine who thoughtlessly boast of this out-of-the-State
buying, and who fail to appreciate the injustice that is
being done to the local merchant as well as those in the
largest city of the State.

Co-operation
Is the Foundation of a State’s Prosperity
There can be no. undivided interists-r-^,11 must
pull together-selfishness must be forgotten if
the old Pipe Tree $tate is to take its place among
the other successful States of dur Republip. *-

Co-operation has tremendous reach; its objects, its bene
fits, are co-ordinate with the widest civic interests of a
people. Realizing this, applying it in a constructive way
here in our midst, you will stimulate the material, moral
and intellectual advancement of our state if these two
ideals predominate.

First“ Trade in

your_own home-town

when it is possible to do so
has first claim to your support.

Second—If you must seek elsewhere
for your requirements, being
obliged to either go in person
or mail your order = THEN -

Patronize Portland Merci
Portland is the New York of Maine, thousands of tourists
use it as their center of shopping activities during the
summer months. It is a progressive city with large mer
cantile establishments that seek their merchandise from
every important market of the world, and which operates
stores of which any city in America can be proud.

HARB TO BEAT

IltLadies’ Boots for

Rayo Lamps

Sale Price

Or New York

I

Special Sale
Wordh $44)0.

Boston

Worth 50c at 39c

IIMarblcBlockShoc Store
I

125 Main Street, Biddeford, Maine

Pierre A. Ledoux, Prop.

II

II
I
I

If you plan coming to Poi
land on any Saturday'
please remember

Our Stores are Closed
Saturdays at 6.00 P. M

I
iI

I

Signed by
Advertising Committee,
Portland Retail Merchants.

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, MAINE

Dr. Frederick R. Ferris

Granite State Fire Insurance Co.|

THE

Portsmouth, N. H.

W

LfOAl NOTES

Osteopath

COUNTY Do YouWRITE
Need
Water?
OR PHONE

VmwMfÌ

WDITP no

DHÛMP •

ASSETS DEC. 31, 1919
Today is Lincoln’s Birthday.
Real Estate,
Ó.,
53,600.00
¡Mortgage Loans,
Mrs. Jennie Currier is . on the
0.
Kennebunk [ Collateral Loans ,
sick list.
Mason Block
1^384,168.00 At the same old place, next to R. W. Lord is suffering from a Kennebunk—Waterhouse Wilbur
¡ Stocks and Bonds,
CONTRACTORS FOR DRILLED WELLS
[Cash
in
Office
and
Bank,
141,603.49
Masonic Building
Evenings by appointment.
O—Harry M. Nichols, 333.
Revere cold.
166,757.70
AKeVt’s Balance, .-it
LaFontain
Jos
—
Harry
E.
Rus-,
Office: Merchants’ BankTBuilding
Mr. William Barry has been con
On Main St., Biddeford, Maine.
Bills TReceivable,
0.
fined to his homfe with a severe sell.
Interest and Rents,
20,108.67
DOVER,
N.
H.
Tel. 399-M
Waterhouse Eva M et al—Harry
Up one flight.
cold.
All other Assets,
5,593.36
M Nichols.
Mrs.' Robert McCrindle was a Kennebunkport—Smith Aurelia
Opened for Business
Portland visitor, Wednesday of M—Adliza G. F.
Gross Assets,
“$1.771,831.22
From 1 to 100 tons. No com Deduct items not admitted, 4>,_
this week. ■
>• .
Cutter Leonard F—March G.
pany can quote lower prices on any
Trolley cars were running on Bennett et al.
34 Water Street
Biddeford, Maifie
Admitted
Assets,
$1,771,831.22
kind of cargo from Furniture to
schedule Saturday night between Parsonsfleld—-Taylor Amelia A
—Geo. F. Huckins et al 325.
Sand.
We have large dining room, al Sanford and Kennebunk.
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1919
Wells—NewhallGeo. P—Edw F
Call me up, it will save you Net ‘unpaid Losses,
so booths, and private dining room Mrs. Carrie Remick was out Warson.
77,435.33
money.
from Portland after the big storm Messer Chas S et al—Peter Dra 150 Pairs Women’s Shoes sizes 1 to 2%
Unearned Premiums, 1,012,359.33 Try our regular 45c dinners.
to see that no damage w,as done peau.
All o jher Liabilities, 1 78,303.16 . Either—Roast Pork.
$1.49
200 Pairs Men’s Shoes black or ta n, all sizes
to her home here.
Gash Capital, ’
200,000.00!
Roast Beef,
Surplus over all Liabilities,
Mr. Clarence Christie who has
$3.95
Pot Roast,
been very ill with pneumonia is
403,733.40
A
saving
of
2.00
to
3.00
per
pair.
much
better.
Mrs.
Gertrude
Ric

Fricassee Chicken.
ker has been acting as nurse.
Come see for yourself it will pay you. Remember the Number.
Vegetables,
Mrs. Marion Pitts and Jessie
34 WATER STREET
BIDDEFORD, ME.
Bread
and
Butter,
___ I
Phillipps will entertain the mem
Pie
or
Pudding,
C
H.
Cole
&
Son^Kennebunk
WELLS, MAINE
bers of the Lotus class in the
M. Woodman, Biddeford
Tea. Coffee or Milk.
Baptist Chapel at, the next meet
J
.
W.
Leavjtt
&
Co.,,.
Sanford
Dealer in
Our aim to please the people. ing Feb. 20th.
W. E. Sanborn, Springvale
The W. C. T. U. will meet on
W. M. DAVIS, Proprietor.
Geo, E. Grant, Saco '
¡Saturday, Feb. 14 with Mrs. Geo.
N. S. Austin, No. Berwick
■ Cousens, the meeting having been
1 M. B. Harrity, So. Berwick
AT
Fresh Every Day.
Tel. 894M Room 22, Masonic Bldg ■postponed from last week on ac
A. M. Bragdon, York
count
of
the
storm.
E Cousens & Son, Kennebunkport
MARIE A. CHRETIEN
Miss Gertrude Parker of Wells,
M. E. Hill, Old Orchard.
Successor to
Adv. 2-11-20 3t.
bookkeeper at the office of the
Addie M. Holmes
QUI K SERVICE
HONEST DEALING
Kennebunk Enterprise, has been
Hygienic, Facial and
confined
to
her
home
for
the
past
Scalp Massage, Shampooing
61 1-2 Main St., Sanford, Me., Tel. 72-21
OSTEOPATH
few days with a severe cold.
Manicuring and Chiropody
113 Main St.,
This week the Boy Scouts are
BIDDEFORD, MAINE
Biddeford, Me.
i having a Mothers’ Day, a Fathers’
Office Hoira, 9 to 5.
Tel. Con
WANTED—Young women be Day, an American Day, which is 406 Central Ave., Dover N.H.
—JEWELER—
Graduate under the
tween ages of eighteen and thirty- also Membership Day and Lin
WANTED
five with high-school education— coln’s Day, and a Recreation Day.
Watches, Clocks, Rings
founder of the Science
to enter St. Barnabas Training “Green Stockings,” a drama: Anyone having for sale Antique
Dr. A. T. Still.
and
School for Nurses—3 years course whch was to have been presented Furniture, Old Brass, China, Banjo
the auspices of the Web- Clocks, l'ali Clocks, Old Glass,
AH Rinds of Jewelry For Sale —Salary $10 per month—also under
offer 1 year course for women hannet culb, on Monday evening, Wrought Iron, Andirons, Pewter,
and Repaired
wishing to become practical nurs Feb. 9, at Mous,am Opera House, Candle Sticks, Old Prints, in fact
es or nurses* aids, Apply to St. has been; postponed. There was anything in thè Antique line. Any.
Glasses Fitted
long advance sale of seats.
Barnabas Hospital, ,
IT IS YOUR BEST
one, having articles to offer, call
231 Woodfords St.,
Give you physician a chance to or write.
'
277 Main St..
Biddeford
Portland, Maine.. keep you well before you call him ORSON R. CARTER, KENNE
in to cure you, advises the United
BUNK, MAINE
States Public Health Service. An
•'ccasional thorough' examination
PLAIN SEWING
by a competent physician will
save you money and prolong your
MRS. A. C. WHICHER
life.
Day Street
Kennebunk
Mrs. W. D. Hay received a tele
gram from her people in Syracuse, Agent for all . kinds of Dress
IT IS MADE AT.
N. Y., that her brother was criti Goods. Samples to select from.
cally ill; before she was ready to Remnants at Greatly Reduced
go to his bedside Mr. . Hay was prices.
i:taken ill with pneumonia and she Adv. 3t pd.
is quite ill from the effects of a
bad cold.
How many have noticed that
Its Cheaper to Buy Than to Bake1
NOTICE
there are five Sundays in the short
month of February? This is
1 -’omething unusual^ arid in order This is to notify all of our cus
Ï ror this to be February must tomers in this vicinity that on and
•PRYOR-DAVIS CO
Biddeford, Maine
161 Main Street,
come in and go out on Sunday, al after Sunday, Feb. 1st no trust
< “The Old Hardware Shop” -, | I
so must be in Leap- Year. Reports
36 Market., St., Portsmouth, N. H
Next Door to Biddeford National Bank
I have it that this will not occur will be allowed on Sunday papers.'
Tel. 509
again for forty-seven years,
Portland Telegram.
¿A number of our local boys who
are acquainted with Ralph M. San
born, director of physical educa
John H. Hieserick D. C., Isabelle
Agents for 1847 Rogers Silverware and Community tion at Thornton Academy for
Bryant Hieserick D, Ci
three years, will be interested to
AT 50c a piece
CHIROPRACTORS
know that he has accepted the,
Good
heavy
quality,
for ages 4 to 16 years and mail orders
293 Main St,, New Goodwin Block,
position of physical director of.
filled while the lot last. We^pay postage.
Biddeford, 10 a. in.—12m. 2-4 p. m.
the Augusta, Y, M, C. A., and ex
Tues,, Ths., and Sat,, 7-8 p. m.
pects to begin his new duties the
first of March.
305 Sanford Trust Bdg., Sanford, >
PORTLAND

Artesian Well Company of N.

DEEDS

Motor Trucking

SATURDAY Feb. 7

ClosingOut Sale Below Cost

R. G. SPAVEY

CAIO GASSESS

Burleigh Bridges’-«“«- -

The Quality Shop

Fish, L festa. and Clams

IÉS MM

DR. W. T. COX

Lowest
Possible
Prices

RICHARDSON’S GARAGE
The Doctor Shop for all Automobiles

EAT MORE BREAD
and Cheapest Food

Joy’s Bakery

Skates

The Jeweler Who Satisfies

Childen’s Warm Fleeced

Vest and Pants

D INAN

- The Jeweler
253 Main St. Biddeford

Enterprise 52 Copies $1.25

PORTEOUS, MITCHELL & BRAUN CO

TheTalkoftheTown
-0-

BEAT the High Cost of Living

NOW GOING ON

by Trading at

Green’s Big Shoe Sale
147 Hain Street, BIDDEFORD
Under the supervision of A. F. Tibbetts of Portland

A. M. SEAVEY’S

CIGARETTE

Here arc a Few of the Many
VVTHEN you see this famous
* * trade-mark, think a minute!
Think of the delicious taste of
a slice of fresh toasted bread!

Try a Lucky Strike cigarette—»

It's toasted

Kennebunk, Maine

BIO BARGAINS
I SALE CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT
Lot of Ladies’ $7 d» nr Big Lot-of Men’s 8.50
■ Big
Shoes to go at
IÉ Big Lot of Ladies’ / 3 atand $9.00 Shoes to go $5.95
j

That’s the real idea back of the
success of Lucky Strike cigarettes.
Toasting improves tobacco just as well
as bread. And that’s a lot.

Water Street,

M $10 Shoes to
tn go
<rn at

È Big Lot of Misses’ $4
Shoes to go at
Big Lot of Children’s
Storm King Rubber
Boots at

Big Lot of Men’s
$7.50 Shoes go at

$5.95

Big Lot of Men’s 50c
Heavy Hose

29c

QC
«pZ./O Big Lot of Men’s 75c
Wool Hose

48c

Lot of Child’s shoes
go at

98c

$1.69
$4.95

i Lot of Men’s Red No
[ 6 Rubber Boots' go
'at
:

The Satisfied Customer is What Made Our Success

MilRC AN
lUVll.Un.1V

ELECTRICAL
WIRING
for
STORES. HOUSES
and FACTORIES

Tel* 106_13~145‘3
KENNEBUNK

and
SPILLER

The Live Wires That Wire

National and
Westinghouse
Lamps Used

For Life

YOU ARE INVIJED
$465

To call at the studio and see our latest display of new styles in
photographs.
' '
,
We make good portraits at fair prices.

ELITE STUDIO, Biddeford, Maine.

Tel. 466-W

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, MAINE

Semi=AnnuaI

What “Slow” Accounts •
riean

Economic
RED FIGURE SALE

LOW”

mere matter of delay in receiving payment of bills.

Starting Thursday Horning '
♦

ACCOUNTS mean something more than the

IN these high cost of living times certainly such an event will be welcomed by hun* dreds of men, but we want it distinctly understood that it is not possible to incorpo

They

rate into, the sale our entire line of merchandise, we shall, however, make it a worth
while event.

would be unnecessary if such accounts were paid within the

000
2-00
500
750
20 00
25 00

1650
21-50
24-50
24 50
29-50
38-00
42-00
Ì0-00

$20 SUITS and OVERCOATS
25 SUITS and OVERCOATS
30 SUITS and OVERCOATS
35 SUITS and OVERCOATS
40 SUITS and OVERCOATS
45 SUIRSand OVERCOATS
50 SUITS anp OVERCOATS
6 0 SUITS and OVERCOATS

NOW
NOW

NOW
NOW

NOW

NOW
NOW

MEAN DUPLICATION OF EFFORT, the main-

tenance of records and additional officework that

reasonable specified time. .

®UT MOST OF ALL they mean that eflfort which might be
devoted to necessary tasks essential to the comfort, conven
ience and efficiency that you derive from yOur telephone

service, is wasted*on what should be UNNECESSARY tasks.

I JLONG
DISTANCE

NEW ENGLAND/TELEPHONE
dAND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

_-

One
Broken Lots of

BLUE AND BLAC

RED FIGURE SALE PRICE

$1.19

SHIRT
Marked Down
Former
Price

$5.00
$4.00
$3.00
$2.00

Sale
Price

Red Figure I|

Lot Sizes 34, 35, 36, 37, 38 Sale Pl ÌCC
Of $25, $30, and $40 values $ 14,50 I
1

WORK SHIRTS
Regular $ 1 .sOand $2 Vilucs

Overcoats

FRANK S GOODWIN, Manager.

«“HEN’SSUITS^hs«
T

One Lot of <

MEN’S

These are Suits of which we have one of CnU Prir P
a size, and we are going to clean them 11 ILL
rxf up in this sale.
C 1 ft E A
vl
$25.00 and $30.00 Values
J1O.3U

. One Lot of

One Lot of

MEN’S

BOY’S

These are second,
quality,1 but wpuld
be-exlra good values
$7.50 to $10. Values $3, $4, $5 Values £t 29c.
SALE PRICE

Union Suits Sweaters

$4.25
$3.25 Sizes 38, 40 and 42
$2.35
85c
$1.45

Middlesex Hose

$5.95

Sweaters
$1.95

19c

L Libby Co.
DEPARTMENT STORE

SATURDAY
ONE DAY ONLY

Fur, Fur-Lined and Sheep-Lined Coats at RED FIGURE PRICES

Benoit-Dunn Co.
256 Main St., flasonic Building, Biddeford, Plaine.

25 CENT DAY
AND BARGAINS ENÓINC IN 25 CENTS x

The heavy storm of last week" (Rhodes) Bell. The funeral ser
did not skip Kennebunkport. With vices wère conducted by Rev. Thos
[considerable snow already on the P. Baker, who was assisted by Rev
¡ ground; the heavy fall only added F. H. Pratt. The remains were
fetd the congestion. The rain and placed in the receiving tomb at
jcold following the show put the Evergreen cemetery, Kennebunk.
^Atlantic Shore. Line out of com- Thé afflicted family ha$ the deep
i mission’fpr-several dhys, and the sympathy of many friends and ac
^running schedule has not been re quaintances. The esteem in which
Congratulations are being ex-4 Sickness is more prevalent at sumed yet in this vicinity, and it the deceased was held was evi-1
tended to Mr. and Mrs. Alton H. this time than in the xpemory of Ids reported that . in Wells the diffi denced .by many and beautiful
Benson consequent upon the arri- the “oldest inhabitant.”
In al- culties . ajee no$ \likely to be re floral tributes. .
The February meeting of the
val Of a daughter last Saturday, most/every .home there are onb °r moved for some time yet. It was
______
» —of the Kenneof Trusteed
A. Mi Rollins, Jr. has completed more cases,-in some as many as necessary for the men engaged in Board,
clearing
the
line
to
’
pick
miles
"bunkport
PublicLibrary wasTeTd
his course at Bowdoin College and three or four being prostrated at
has been released from attend- • a time.- There have been few cases and miles >f ice before the cars|Qn Monday evening at the resiance until Commencement Day. ’of genuine influenza, though many could run. ’ The company is to be|c^nCe of the President of the AsMri Rollins is expecting to remain others- have
*---- »been inaccurately
--------- 1
re congratulated upon the energy it; SGCiation, Judge H. L. Luques, wlio
at home for some time
ported in general conversation as showed in endeavoring to combat|was just recovering from a severe
* Mr. and Mrs. Lewis A. Baker such.
The physicians are kept the adverse circumstances. The-[¿old. The report of the librarian
have returned to New York City. on the jump night and day, and B. .& M. was only slightly intepr-1 ¡howed that 705 book had been isMr. and Mrs. Guy Morse are vis are frequently unable to meet all fered with in this section, though sued during the month of January,
iting Mr. and Mrs. Frang Atkins, the demands made upon them. through trains were much off tre | and that a numbere <?f books had
srhpriiilo
’ been added, including
_______
J-j
manyi___
bound
the parents of Mrs. Morse.
School and church attendance is schedule.
The.many friends of D. W. Had volumes of the Century, Scrib
John and George Gooch return greatly nterferred with, and some
ed from Florida on Monday, hav are questioning whether it would lock are glad to see him about ner’s and Harper’s magazines and
ing been called home by the seri not be-the course of wisdom to again, after his long and^ severe unbound volumes of the Outlook,
the gift of Harold C. Dun-ell.
ous illness of their mother, Mrs. call off all publis gatherings un attack of rheumatism.
John Gooch, who, however, passed til the epidemics show a striking The funeral service-of Mrs._John Other books had been presented tgn.ee of appointment as teacher
Gooch
was
held
at
her
late
resi

by
Miss Rita Talbot, . including in the Cape Porpoise , grammar
away a couple of hours before the decline. It is all but impossible
arrival of her sons, they having to mention by name all the suffer dence, Tower Kennebunk, on Wed- ‘.‘Bobby and Bobbinette,” written schooL The resignation was, acnesday afternoon. She 'passed I bv Mrs: Annie R. Talbot. George C8Pted. A successor was chosen,
been delayed by difficulties Of ers.
transportation.
Miss Edna Rollins who has been awa^on Sunday, having not beenjW. Twambly had presented a copyp.u't declined to assume the posiJCoal is arriving at Athe^ local confined to her bed for several in robust health for a number of |of the “History of the Yankee Di- ^^on- At the previous monthly
..... _____ „„„„„
several books of spec- meeting a committee,’ consisting
yards in quantity about sufficient weeks
____ with a severe attack Vofx gas- years^ but always bravely facedivision,,and
______
v lial
wassfffty
|ial local interest had been donated of Rev- H- R- McCartney and Mrs.
to supply, the demand when re- tritis, is now reported -as being the burdens of life.' She
* Charles
H| Bryant. Mrs. W. E. L- E- Little, had been appointed to
duced to its lowest terms.
I in a more hopeful condition. Mrs. one years of age, having been by
and was I Hanson
Hanson, librarian, present
presented her PrePare a suitable testimonial
Jean Goodwin is caring for her by bornj in Kennebunkport,
vx
—
■.
. _ of. accepday.
S
3 i the daughter of John and Susan resignation, because
her

PLEASE SHOP EARLY

REMEMBER THERE ARE OVER 100
BARGAINS AND OUR STORE CLOSES

AT 6 P. M

concerning Mrs. E. 0. Miller, a
prominent member of the Board
of Trustees, who recently laid
down this life’s activities. The
report of this committee was/pre
sented by Mr. McCartney. It was
unanimously adopted, and it was
ordered to be spread in full upon
the Minutes and a copy sent to the
family of Mrs. Miller.

Notice

My wife, Mrs. Alice Stevens
Leach; having left my bed and
board I, will not be responsible for
any-bills contracted by her after
thisdate. February 12th 1920.
LEROY A LEACH,
Kennebunkport, Me.
Adv. 2-11-20. St pd.

